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Rankin-Iraan Robberies ' Jimmie Hayes Elected
Of November 6 Solved 
By Upion-Pecos Officers

The c;.se o( the November 6 loot
ing i)f the Mitchell Drug Store of 
Hankm and the Iraan Rationing 
Board was closed early this week, 
i.cctidin-; to Sheriff J. E. Simco, 
when Deputy Sheriffs Harold 
Wyiire of Upton County and Oscar 
Cabe of I’ecos County arrested Car
ter, Garland, Ben and Leonard 
Keith in a Brownwood hotel.

Garland, 27, a former schoolmate 
of Andy Mitchell, owner of the 
Mitchell Drug Store, confessed the 
lone-wolf robberies which tempo
rarily netted him an undisclosed 
amount of jewelry, 1,027 T and 639 
B gas coupons.

Ren Keith, 18, and Leonard 
Keith. 42, were taken into custody 
for receiving and concealing stolen 
goods from Garland. Both signed 
confessions.

Wynne and Cabe took the three 
men to Rankin, where they were 
lodged in the County Jail. Bond 
for Garland was set at $2,500 in 
Upton County and a like amount 
in Pecos County. Bond for the two 
Keiths was fixed at $1,000.

A portion of the stolen jewelry 
was recovered in a Ft. Worth pawn
shop by Sheriff J. E. Simco and Ft. 
Worth city detective Lewis. Au
thorities state that they expect to 
recover the remainder within a few 
days.

OPA Investigator N. L. Mullen 
dore of Ft. Worth, working with 
local and Pecos County officers on 
the Iraan Rationing Board looting, 
recovered a considerable portion of 
the stolen coupons in a Brownwcxid 
travel bureau. The remainer should 
be recovered shortly, since Gar
land's confession included a state
ment concerning the disposition of 
. 11 of the coupons.

The first break in the case came 
when Deputy Sheriff Cabe of Iraan 
remembered that he had not seen 
young Garland, whose family re
sides in Iraan, on the night of the 
robbery. Convinced that Garland 
was implicated, Cabe and Wynne 
took up the hunt. The trail led to 
Odessa, thence to Brownwood and 
back to Big I-ake, where Night 
Watchman McGuire remembered 
seeing a Big Lake boy named Kir- 
kendall with Garland a short time 
before.

Ixicating the Kirkendall boy, he 
admitted driving Garland from Big 
l.ake to Brownwood and told the 
officers where the suspected robber 
r-ight be located. Kirkendall was 
not taken into custody.

Returning to Brownwood. Wynne 
and Cabe' found and arrested Gar
land and the two Keiths. Obtaining 
confessions from the three men, 
the officers took them to the Coun
ty Jail in Rankin.

Questioning revealed that Gar
land, after robbing the drug store 
and the rationing board, met the 
two Keiths in Brownwood and pro 
ceeded to Ft. W’orth, where they 
sold a portion of the stolen jewel
ry to a pawnbroker. Garland told 
how they stole part of the jewelry 
back from the pawnbroker after 
they had concluded the sale: the 
pawnbroker was called to the front

President-Chairman of 
Upton County Fair Assn.

Jimmie Hayes was elected to the 
presidency of the Upton County 
Fair Association at a meeting held 
Tuesday, November 21, in the Jus
tice of the Peace office. Other o f
ficers elected were Dr. James L. 
Cooper, vice president; E. P. Hala- 
micek, secretary-treasurer; and J.
S. Wade, Jesse Russell, Jay Lane, 
Cecil Brown, Arthur Sehnaubeit, 
Jimmie Nutt and E. C. Gillette, 
directors.

E. C. Gillette, chairman pro-tem, 
reported that the survey of the 
tract purchased from Burleson and 
Johns has been completed. Gillette 
also reported that the 1-mile circu
lar track has bten graded, as have 
the barn and grandstand sites, and 
the fence line. Construction of the 
fence will begin early next week.

The following committees were 
appointed:

Finance: Dr. James L. Coopi'r.
chairman; T. A. Pauley and Henry 
Neal;

Rules and By-laws: E. P. Hala- 
micek, chairman; J. S. Wade, Jesse 
Russell, Dr, James L. Cooper, Ham
lin Eliod, Victor Baron, Ernest Mc
Kinney, Arthur Schnaubert, Jim- 
iiic Nutt and James Carll;

Publicity: L. R. Potcet, chairman. 
W. H. Burleson, O B Franklin, 
James Carll and A. D. Freeman;

Building and Grandstands: Dr.
James L. Cooper, chaiiman; Bur
ley McCollum, A. O. Beavers, J. S. 
Wade, E C. Gillette, Emmett Mate- 
„owsky and Ci'cil Brovsn.

Stockholders are Arthur Schnau- 
ert, A O. Beavers, J. E. White

side, Olin Pickford, G. W. Huff- 
mi n. H. R. Maxcey, J. S. Elliott. 
Big Lake rancher; J. Linton Clark, 
O. B. Franklin, Iraan rancher; L. 
R, Poteet, Cecil Brown, Iraan 
ranchcr;Emmett Matejowsky, Jim
mie Hayes, T. A. Pauley, Wm. R. 
Edwards, A. D. Freeman, Bakers-, 
field rancher; A. D. and H. F. Neal. 
Rankin ranchers; Ji.,se Uusscll, 
Jimmie Nutt. Mertgon rancher; E. 
C. Armentrout, Clint Anderson. J.
T. Wade, Mrs. S. B. Ramsey, Jay 
I.4ine, P.ankin; Wilson Barr, Rankin, 
W. H. Burleson, Victor Baron. J. S. 
Wade, Iraan rancher; Dr. James L. 
Cooper, E. P. Halamicck, Ernest 
McKinney, E. C. Gillette, and A. A. 
Bizet, San Angelo.

The next meeting of the Associa
tion will be held in the Justice of 
the Peace office on Tuesday even
ing. November 18, according to 
Secretary E. P. Halamicek.

of his shop to serve another custo
mer and, while his back was turn
ed, Garland rifled the box in which 
the jewelry lay. The pawnbroker 
paid them the original amount a- 
greed upon, and ostensibly did not 
notice the theft.

The Ft. Worth pawnbroker ob
jected to surrendering the stolen 
jewelry until Sheriff Simco told 
him that unless he did so he would 
be arrested and brought to Upton 
County, charged with receiving 
stolen goods. Whereupon the lot 
was turned over to Simco without 
further objection.

Ffc. Johnnie Rankin, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Billy Rankin, is spending 
a 22-day furlough with his parents 
and relatives here. Johnnie is with 
the Marine's and Ins ship came in 
lor repairs, giving him the time 
at home. Johnnie has been in the 
.Marines for over 14 months and 
this is the first leave from duty.

During that time, he has l>een 
in seven engagements with the 
enemy in the South Pacific area.

Pfc. Rankin has lived in Rankin 
all of his life, graduating from the 
Hankm High School in 1942.

■ a •
Technician 3rd Grade Thearon 

Elhott, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
C. Elliott of Rankin, is now on duty 
as a motor maintenance man with 
an American Ground Force Unit in 
China.

Elliott's wife, Mrs. Frances El
liott resides in McCamey, Texas.

Elliott attended Rankin High 
School.

Leaving the United States fo.- 
iverseas duty in October, 1943, ho 
was assigned to the China Theatr 
in March, 1944. I

Elliott was promoted to Techni- ! 
cian 3rd Grade on September 4, I 
1944. '• • • I

Sgt. Finis Vinson returned to Ft i 
Meyers, Fla., Thursday after a visit 
here with his sister, Mrs, W. C. Me- | 
Donald, and Mr. McDonald. i

--------- 0---------  I
Wallace Gary, who has been in ' 

the Aleutian Islands in civilian con- I 
structicn work for the past nine I 
months or so, returned home last 
week. He is visiting his parents in 
San Marcos at present. Mrs. Gary, 
t teacher in the schools here, with 
ncr children has been making her 
home here while he was employed 
in foreign service.

M i s . Gary and children joined 
him in San Marcos for the Thanks
giving holidays.

« • •
Mrs. Jack Young, who has been 

here with her daughter. Güila 
Bettis, while her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Nix. are vacationing in 
Phoenix, Ariz., left Wednesday for 
Plainview where she will spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Güila and 
Gordon Holder accompanied her to 
Plainview. Gordon will visit his 
father, Alan Holder, and Mrs. 
Young and Güila joined Sheriff 
Young, who was there on business.

• • •
Ex-students of Rankin High 

School who were here for the 
Homecoming game Saturday were 
Jim Elliott, Coast Guard, who was 
home on leave, Ernest Salman. 
Navy, also here for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Salman, and 
from Texas Tech at Lubbock, Joan 
Edwards. Daphne Snell. Mary Alice 
Bell and Neva Rac and Charlene 
Taylor, Anna Maude White uf 
N.T.S.T.C. m Denton was also here.

Walton Harral, Lloyd 
Yocham and R. D. 
MeSpadden Bag Deer

Three of twenty-two Rankin 
hunters have scored thus far in the 
1P4 4 deer season. R D. MeSpadden, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral and 
Lloyd Yocham bagged their deer 
early and have returned home to 
awan another year's hunting. R. D. 
and Walter Clay MeSpadden hunt
ed at Roekspring. MeSpadUen's 
buck was a 6-pointer.

Lloyd Yocham returned Friday 
evening from a successful deer hunt 
bringing in a 5-point buck. Lloyd 
and K. P. Looney of Crane hunted 
on the Bud Barfield place at Rock 
Springs. Looney brought in an 8- 
point buck from the trip.

Reporting in without having 
scored a kill were Bob Schlagal 
nd W J. Price They hunted in 
'residió County. Schlagal, un
daunted, sallied forth again, this 
time accompanied by Henry Neal. 
The two are questing the elusive 
ouck in Hudspeth County,

Wesley Reddin, Clint and Hur- 
chell Shaw, hunting in Kimball 
County, were rained o it  after ore 
night and returned homi sans their 
much desired sets of horns

Hunting near Van Horn are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Taylcr. In the Big 
Bend are Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howard, C. G. 
Taylor and son, Travis A1 Owens 
and Wilson Burr. These sharpshoot
ers have not reported as yet.

John Robert Prude is hunting in 
the Davis Mountains and Supt. 
John Prude plans to hunt in the 
same region Saturday,

--------- o— —

Sanderson Eagles Clip 
Rankin Red Devils 13-6

The Sanderson Eagles clipped the 
Rankni Red Devils 13-6 in the 
Homecoming Day game played at 
MeZand' Stadium here lust Satur- 
d.iy night The Eagles scored once 
in the first half and once In the 
final period, while Rankin racked 
up a hard-earned touchdown late 
in the third stanza.

The closely contested game was 
pl.iyed on a soggy gridiron before 
an audience which remained in its 
cars rather than brave the damp
ly cold wind blowing across the 
field.

Christmas Packages 
Must be Mailed no 
Later Than Dec. 10

Public response to the Post Of
fice Department's “Do your Christ
mas shopping now— mail no later 
than December 10" campaign is 
good but needs to be better, accord
ing to Postmaster Jap Edwards.

"Unprecedented shortages of 
nan power and transportation fac
ilities compel early tnailing,”Ed- 
wards said. “ Fifty thousand postal, 
3tH),<i0U railroad employes are in 
the Armed Services Rail and other 
transport facilities are taxed to the 
limit with the great burden of war 
traffic which must go first. We are 
handling 7U-million parcels for the 
armed forces overseas The man
power situation is critical in 43,000 
of our offices. The public must mail 
parcels at once in order to insure 
delivery before Christmas.

■ «>-

Falher of Altie Nolen 
Dies in Roby Salurday

Miss Altie Nolen was called to 
Roby Saturday by the death of her 
father, H A. Nolen. Funeral ser
vices were held at 9 a.m. Monday 
at Roby and graveside seri’ices 
were held in Gorman at 3:00 in the 
ifternoon. Burial was in the Gor- 
•nan Cemetery.

Six so.is and three daughters 
survive, including Miss Altie Nolen 
if Rankin.
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A  FEW minulM b a n  now may mto  
Mvoral hours in ■ ropait shop later 
and sara ■ whopping rspalr hiU. 
too. Tho woar nnd toar of stoady 
driving at rarying tomparaiuroa 
thins out avan tha bast oils. Lot 
us drain out this worn-out motor 
oil and raplaea it with full-bediad 
Marathon Motor Oil—tha e m m  of 

tha cruda,
’VEST m  THE LONG EUIT 

PHONE 10

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

Badgers Tangle With 
Ozona for Bi-Dislrict 
Football Championship

The McCamey Badgers, winners 
the District 3-B Conference 

championship, and the Ozona Lions, 
District 4-B titleholders, play for 
the bi-district title at Ozona, ac
cording to a decision reached at Big 
Lake last Sunday. Kick-off is slated 
for 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
Novembt'r 24

Season records of the two teams: 
McCamey 19; Brady 6 
McCamey 13; Odessa B 0 (Non- 

Conference)
McCamey 0; Fort Stockton 0 
McCamey 0; Pecos 19 (Non- 

Confcrenco)
McCamey 21; Iraan 0 
McCamey 19; Marfa 0 
McCamey 12; Big Lake 0 
McCamey 14; Crane 7 
McCamey 19; Grand Falls 0.
Ozona 32; San Angelo Kittens 0
Ozona 6; Big Lake 6
Ozona 6; Mason 0
Ozona 19; Menard 0
Ozona 30; Junction 6
Ozona 13; Eldorado 7
Ozona 31; Sonora 7

Mr. and Mrs. A. F Fades have as 
their gut.s's, her niece, Mrs Doris 
Winkel and daughter, Franiine, of 
Richland Springs Mrs. Rudolph 
Jackson and son, Nicky, of Amaril
lo are al.so at home with her parents 
Mr, and Mrs Eades, after being 
with Aviation Cadet Jackson ir 
-Amarillo while he received train
ing in the Army Air Forces Tech
nical School from which he recent
ly graduated.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Langford 

and children of Wink spent the 
j week-end here with his mother, 

.Mrs. J. T. Langford.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Hazel Yocham and 
children were San Angelo visitors 
Friday and Saturday.

• • •
Mrs. John G Prude and children, 

John Robert and Elizabeth. are 
spending the holidays in Fort Davit 
John Robert plans to go deer hunt
ing while there. Supt. Prude will 
join them there for the later part 
of the holidays.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hickox of 

Hawthorne, California, were guests 
of his mother, Mrs. L. A. Hickox. 
the first of the week.

Frank Wilkernn. WUe 
And Son Killed Near 
Van Horn Last Friday

Frank G. Wilkeraon, 4$, his wife, 
40, and son, Clemon, 17, lonE'Uow 
residents of Upton County, w tn  
killed at 4:20 o'clock last Friday 
afternoon when a Texas and Pacif
ic passenger train struck tbair auto
mobile at a crosainf Sevan miles 
east of Van Horn.

The Wilkersons, who had livud in 
Rankin until a week Sfo, weru re
turning to the J. L. Trotter ranch 
near Kent when tha accident oc
curred. Wilkerson had been em
ployed at the Trotter ranch only 
seven days prior to his

Dick Wilkerson, 16. the couple's 
youngest son, escaped death only 
because he remained at the ranch 
while his parents and older brother 
.made the.fatal trip to Van Horn.

The bodies of Wilkerson and his 
son were tluown from the car by 
ihe impact of the colliaion. Both 
were believed to have been instant
ly killed. Mrs. Wilkerson's body re
mained in the car which waa cai- 
ried eight-tentha o f a mile on the 
front of the engine before the en
gineer could stop the train. It was 
necessary to crow-bar the smashed 
tonneau of the car away from the 
engine before Mrs. Wilkersons 
body could be removed.

Allhough not run over by the 
tram, Wilkerson and his son sus
tained exactly similar injuries.

Dick Wilkerson was not notified 
if the accident until the following 
lay. Bob Burleson, H. Wheeler, 
iim Robbins and John Prude of 
.lankin hurried to the Trotter ranch 
-o be with Dick immediately upon 
earning of the tragic accident.

Both Dick and Clemon Wilkerson 
A'cre students at Rankin Higi. 
icnool. Clemon was to have playce 
n U.e Sanderson-Rankin Honu 
uming Day football game Satur- 
iay, November 18.

Survivors include Wilkerson's 
orother, S. C. Wilkerson of McClel
lan, Oklahoma; another brot e 
rrsiding somewhere in Oklahonia 
and a sister, Mrs. Vicy Alrcdge. 
Elndge, Alabama.

Sun.-iving members of Mrs. Wil
kerson's family include two brni 
eri, Alfred Adams, former.^ - 
Rankin, and Melvin Adams; two 
sisters, a Mrs. Schmidt and a Mrs. 
Newman. All now reside in Flores- 
ville, Texas.

Funeral services were held frrr 
a Floresville funeral home at 
clock Tuesday aiternocn 
was in Floresville Cemete.j 

■ -  - " O-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mtliei 
Mrs. H. Wheeler are spending the 
holidays in Abilene with relatives. 
Mrs. Pearlie Hatchell and son, B. T. 
accompanied them and also visited 

' relatives.

I

3*B Conference Ratings
Name W t Pts Op

McCamey 5Mi Ml 83 7
Ft. Stockton 440 IMi 124 49
Crane 4 a 71 44
Iraan 3 s 76 55
Marfa 3 4 60 89
Big Lake 1 5 75 123
Qrsnd Falls 1 5 18 133

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Garner were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McLaughlin and family 
of San Angelo, Mrs. V, L. Boswell 
and family of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Jack Reed and daughter of Fort 
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ran
kin and son, Johnny, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Mitchell and children, 
Joe Gamer and Andra June, of 
Rankin.

I

S P E C I A L  MENU
for

Saturday and Sanday, Nov. 25 and 26
Saturday -  (50c) Each
CHOICE OF MEATS
Baked Turkey and Dressing with Cranberry Jam 
Virginia Baked Ham and Pan Gravy 
Choice Round Beef Roast and Gravy 
Baked Pork Shoulder and Relish

— With —
Snap Beans Buttered Whole G n ia  Cera
Baked Irish Potatoes Green Tomato Itellih

Salad — Hot Mince Meal Pie 
Hot Rolls and Cora Broad

Sunday - We Promise not to nin out 
of Turkey This Time (60c) Each

CHOICE OF MEATS 
Beked Young Turkey and Dressing 
Baked Chicken end Dressing 
Home Cured Ham and Brown Gravy 
Baked Beef Tenderloin end Boast Gravy

— WUh —
English Peas in Cream Sauce 
OUvae end English Relish Spaghetti and Ti
Lettuca and Tomato Salad Old Fashieaad

Hot Rolls and Cora Bread
EggO

Special Turkey Thaakaglviag Diaaar, Tharsday. Hav.

r «I
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• H E  ÏTPTON C O U N TY  JO U R N A L

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED
•  Pmrmma mmm im 9«M «ru/
tBétàMtif mtit »0t »ßpif witWur «tar#- 
mmmt mt «v«i/aàWft7  /r«m ràair /«cal 
t/artatf StatM ffoi#/«rm«ar Sarvjc«.

DOGS

FOR SALE

I^OGS
KKC.ISTKRKD n i  ROCS: 

BOARS—G II.TS— PIGS
^ re<J b> »onp of Youniman s Rfd Wav# 

and B;ir Y C<«rdin;il
DR r n R RANM N . DALLAA. TCXAI.

RECAP TIRES
K##a» TIr#« aftr aaaaiitv -whoieaal# 10% 
<’»T OI A reiltrR C'OD FOB Lo< Anif#le>. 
•' il. W .U ihip on Cernncatrt or OPA author 

without -’ #• pr**Kl#nt sal#sm.in
« ' «n*#d Arm# Tir# A Rabbrr ( •  . 5IA I 
WaAliiBfftaa Blvd . L«« Aac#l*« M. Calif

REAL ESTATE
CAI.IFORM A D F f D( D LANDS

M.lJion Acr#t California S«at# D##d#d 
I.an<ta now avallabl# for »#fl#m #nt. from 
2fr to SI 50 p#r acre St.itrwid#; timber, 
irraiinx. .-isrlcultural. country and city lo> 
r.iUoni. Homeaeeliera w.>nted. not apecu- 
i.'ioni For locatior.s d-'.'ription*. mini* 
mum prirta map«. ftJinc b) inks and in* 
■ ‘ ructions, send SA money order to

STATK LANDS DF.PSRTMFNT  
f  S Pest om re B«s «kt. F.sreka. Calif

USED ARMY GOODS
I . S. Army Isase surplus used rnerrh.*indise 
.‘ t barfain prices 37.000 p.<irs shoet < •
lion St.imp needed, two grades S*‘ : -
SI kS 27 000 raincoats, two grade« S 
. nd SI to 1300 soft feather pillr.v, ; V  
■'■«nte»ns 40« meskits 40r cup« 3.'« I. 
t.gae hats 25c. All pos' >gc prepaid Send 
moTie* order BLANK v I X iH A N t .t .  
TO! Okie. WICHITA FALL«* T T X A l.

TURKEYS
101N <* ?0 LB. BOI RRON RF.D ToMS 

S12 10; yearling hens Sk 7'
J L. CKIkS: -  Weadviile. Tessi.

USED CARS

tl« Call 1. a. IDOCI kANDR 
Lite Oak. Dallas, Tesas • 

Big Stock to Buy From.
c*nis

W IIKLY N IW S ANALYSIS-
Win Strengthens F.D.R.'s Hand; 
Germans Fear New Allied Drive; 
Storms Slow Pacific Warfare

, Released by Western Newspaper Vnton
«EDITOR S NOTSI Wkea eptiilens are espressed la these csisaias. they are these st 
Westers Newspaper I alea s sews aaalysis aad aat aeressartly sf this aewspaper.)

LABORERS
PRODUCTION OPKRATORS
GET A STEADY JOB

Good P^Good Waràvs î nditiona.
Plant Restaurant.
Apply ta Person.

MB. PAUL FRANBk 
SiarH ilarM rM lB P ia tit

Long Horn Rooting Products
C m «  Km «  -  0 * l l u .  T*mu.

Needed at Brvaa Arasy Air Field. OfTIcrrs* 
Meant batchers, b^hers and kitchen help 
Only applicants will be considered who are 
not rmDioyed. m essential war mdusiries. 
Conupuoieate with Mess W aaagemesl OfB* 
ter. Bryaa Arasy AD Field. Bryaa. Tesas.

W ANTCB— Reliable parta man. espertenca 
wilA Intd'naDonal Harvester Line pre- 
terred Gi\e reference in Arst letter Per* 
m«ika«il place |ur eighl anaci W B. LOTO 
B SBNB. Laàe «tMage. Aekaasas.

PBCkSBIB FOB M FN'S CABMFNTft
Vlorking L*dies' garments no silk Anish* 
• ng. Pprmanent job. Must be Arst elusa Sai* 
ary ttO per week P. O BOX 15 \Ues. Tea.

BXPCBU.NC'ED W A lT B B kkF ll-S is-day  
week. aaUry $37 50 I N IV F B a ll V D B l <ì. 
• i t i  BUUrest. Dalla» T *.as. Ì-d*SIBl.

W AMTt D->>Fsperleaeed I phslsierera 
r  O Bem il«

dPi W. Peplar Al . Aaa Aateaie Tetao.

Beauty Preparation
Wriahlea — peshle*C'hiB erased Govern 
inspected preparation gu^r results 50 days 
Sup. S3. Mrs. Lesaard Bsiler Maeaaa. ATa.

CITRUS FRUIT
Oraages—4trapefra«l. band selected tn col* 
orful Mexican bassets, packed half natel 
oranges Half sweeter vartety Redbioah 
grapefruit, ideal gifts half bushel Mesj- 
c«*n bokset f^ncy packed prepaid iS full 
bushel, plain basket prepaid. Ak 5 dis
count on 5 packages Milekell predsee 
Cempaay. 71# Cemaserce Martlacea Tes.

FARMS AND RANCHES
A OB « Al t:

1 ISfLarre beautiful «pea ranch w*eU to- 
rated. two seta improvemtnts ISO acres tn 
rultivataon on srbool b.>s .ind mail route 
Now taking care of 1 000 sheep and 100 
cowg. W'ell watered Cheap at A24 per acre.

A50*acre beautiful open ranch, extra well 
located and well improved 100 acres In 
rulUvatioo Extra good grass will take 
care of #00 sheep and U<0 cows the year 
around. Well watered, on school but and 
mail route #6 700 00 Federal Land Bank 
loaB at 4 '«. Priced ASS acre Write or call 

DAVE BA RBT
Lampaao# Tesas.

All Peso Baach. Rio Arrtha C'esate N M.
53 900 acres deeded land, includes cattle. 

• heep. horwes food equip . nice homes, 
etc., pnce A273 noo Small cumbinauon be..n 
farm. sAork ronch tn Socorro Co N M 
Hopkinaon Ranch price Alt OOO A' Lesi* 
Ktlgermaa Beal E«taie.4*i.lFlr»i Nail Bask 
Bldg.. Pb. Atit. «AO.V Alkeqeerqae. N M.

kTOf K A \BM . well Improved. 472's acres, 
100 in cultivation F.ne barns pens, corrals 
dipping vat. Abundant water piped to 14

reni Hot water butane gas bathroom.
ghts in house Two good  orts improve* 

menti A40 acre, from owi’.er < H %< <i. 
M I B K 4 A .  Baste I. Meridiaa. Tessa.

WANTED TO RENT
RA NT MA %Ol K A \RM 
Cash in Ad. -ce . Write 

t Praetarlaa Beildlag. Dalla» Tesa

With r .  S. track* waitinc ia mad. Chiaeae coalies work diliceatly 1» 
clear waabout of section of Burma road.

Hni Ki>* r UK . *l.f:
C«)on. opossum f-'S, r obi? .= nd comhlns* 
tion hunting hounds. W. ite for free Utera* 
*:jre »howmg pictures and breeding 
N' ite dog 'nterestcrl K A M l i K t  < OON- 
HOI ND K L N M .L k . radocah Kentarky.

Freezing Equipment
l (  A' P L .kN T  A lqeip  b a s g h i .  »a id  A ll m .tk es . 
. m pressttrr - ..r id e r n e r f  ^ce la n a  H - l f  
; r u e  U se  C lerete in r» ’ ' e  fo r  b e t te r  ic e  
D O R N . ?1< N W a b a «b  f  b ic a g e .  Ill

DEMS
F . D . R .  S tren iith en ed

Ir. «'inning a fourth term. Prr*. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt carried the 
Democratic party along with him in 
both the senate and house, where he 
now appears to be assured of a 
working majority on both inter
national and domestic issues.

Their own positions materially 
weakened by Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's strong stand for an effec
tive international organization to 
preserve world peace, staunch GOH 
nationalists were among the de
feated, with the result that F D .R ’s 
peace program should encounter 
easier sledding in the senate, where 
deUkiis will be worked out. and in 
the house where funds will be ap
propriated.

All of the so-called nationalists did 
not suffer defeat, but prominent 
among those that did were Sena
tors Nye in North Dakota. Dana- 
her in Connecticut and Davis in 
Pennsylvania, and Representatives 
Fish of New York ar.d Day and 
Maas of Minnesota.

Although the Democrats failed to 
make any gains in the senate, they 
stand just short of a two-thirds ma
jority necessary (or ratification of 
foreign treaties, a margin they may 
make up by an alliance of such 
GOP internationalists as Ball of 
Minnesota.

In the house, however, the Demo
crats made big gains, increasing 
their membership to over 240. while 
the Republicans fell far below their 
preelection strength of 210.

Thus, although President Roose
velt's winning margin was below 
that of 1S*40. the Democr-tic victory 
built around his leadership as.sumed

A O K  P A I .AI - F (n .r -ro o m  m i d e n c e .  g o o d  
w e ll g a r a g e  eu th ou ites  T h r e r -e b a ir  b a r  
b e r  sHc.p A ll in  g o o d  c o n d it io n  
M N C O B B  / p p b y r .  T e t a s

P T A IN B A V  fsK A N 'D  P IA N O  
Ir. g<Mid conditK/T W rite  

P  O  B O X  P h re v e p e r t . L s s is ia a a .

Victors over nationalists included 
Governor Moses who defeated Nye; 
Augustus Bennett who beat Fish; 
Brian .Mc.Mabun who trounced 
Danaher.
the propiirtian of a landslide. The 
successful conduct of the war. the 
comparative comfort of people de
spite rationing and the President's 
intimate acquaintance with Allied 
affairs—all tended to offset opposi
tion.

As usual, the President drew his 
greatest strength from the nation's 
large industrial centers, where effi
cient political machines like Ed 
Kelly's of Chicago. Tammany s of 
New York and Frank Hague's of 
Jersey City piled up tremendous 
pluralities which traditional Repub
lican rural districts could not coun
ter-balance As it was. Governor 
Dewey did not run as strong in the 
country areas as was anticipated.

Much credit for getting the vote 
out m the big industrial centers 
went to Sidney Hillman's CIO Politi
cal Action committee, which under- 
toek to impress union membership 
with the exercise of their power 
through the polls.

Abroad. President Rooseve-lt's 
election was well hailed in Allied 
circles.

Said the f»ndon Evening Stand
ard: “ The result of the election . . . 
leaves the tasks of winning the war 
and the larger tasks of advancing 
Anglo-American-Soviet unity to win 
the peace in the strong, proven 
hands of Roosevelt. . .

TOP C.-ISH FO R  YO U R  CAR

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD U m m  CAMERA WANTED  p o BOX i«n

kkrAvepArt L#.

WATERMELON SEEDS
Parlier r*vn ly Watermeiea Are#» fer Sale.
Bankherid yellow me.ited Sr Clelev. red 
mealed, extra fine qu.<Hty SA lb postpaid. 
Tew Cl. FItUtle. Rt. I . W ratherferi. Feiaa.

Film actress Ann Sheridan, losing 
her wager on Governor Dewey, 
paraded down Hollywood boulevard 
in ragged costume and burnt cork 
on her face. • • •

Abent 2M farm baildiBgs bum 
every day la the tTaited States 
and Canada, and some 3.5M 
people a year perish in these 
ires.

ElROPE:
T h in g s  to  C o m e

All along the 460 mile western 
front, fighting was confined to local 
actions, but the Germans, (or one, 
brooked no misgivings on the com
parative calm.

While the British were clearing all 
of southwestern Holland, and U. S. 
forces were improving positions 
near Aachen in the north. Metz 
in the center and the Vosges moun
tains in the south, the Nazis claimed 
that the Allies were striving to ob
tain springboards for a great dri' e 
on the Reich, and only using 25 per 
cent of their troops.

Though action in the west was 
local, it was bitter, with very 
tough fighting below Aachen, 
where dou ghboys w orked 
through the fir and pine Hurt- 
gen forest in Indian fashion on 
the road to the Khinriand.
.̂ s the Doughboys pushed through 

the splintered Hurtgen forest, both 
sides made free use of air and artil
lery bombardment (or maintenance 
of open positions outside the wooded 
tract.

It was there, in little hamlets, that 
some of^the bitterest fighting oc
curred. with tiny villages changing 
hands in close-quarter action.

Fii-rce fighting also look place in 
the foothills of the Vc .sges moun
tains. where mixed L’ . S. and 
French units pounded forward to
ward the great pa.sses leading into 
southwestern Germany. As .Mlied 
troops worked forward, the Nazis 
pushed in ri'cnforci ments in an ef
fort to check the advances.

Shoving off in a surprise attack 
about Metz after a heavy artillery 
bombardment. U. S. troops irr- 
proved thei* positions along a 55 
mile front, encountering mainly 
small armr. fire from Germans 
caught fla: footed In developing 
their attack, Yanks braved icy 
streams, chest-high, to get across 
to the opposite banks to establish 
bridgeheads and cover for engineer
ing corps throwing across bridge»

PACIFir.:
S to r m y  Pr ea tlie r

Raging hurricanes known through
out tropical waters swept across the 
Philippines, and U. S. troops driv
ing down the northwestern half cf 
Leyte island toward the Jap base 
of Ormoc were caught in the swirl
ing whirlwind and their attack 
slowed.

Having cleared the enemy from 
virtually all of the eastern section 
of Leyte. Gen. Douglas Mac.\rthur's 
forces swung around the northern 
tip of the mountain range blocking 
off the western coast, and were 
driving down it when the hurricane 
struck.

With one of Japan's Ion mili
tarists, General Yamashita, put 
in command of the enemy's 
forces, the foe's determination 
to put up a fight for the Philip
pines was well reflected in their 
stand on Leyte, where elezneats 
of four Jap divisions entrenched 
themselves in the hilly and 
tangled terrain on the west 
coast to face the oncoming 
Yanks.
As a first-class slugging match 

develifrd on the ground, air com
bat .also increased in tempo, with 
U. S. carrier-based planes attack
ing enemy air'jromcs and supply 
depots in an elfort to weaken the 
enemy's air force, while Jap land- 
based craft conducted harassirig 
raids on U. S. positions on LcyU-

lilnu- H a rd
Hurricanes that strike the Philip

pine area blow strong winds. In ad
dition to tbel* circular whirl «he 
tropical cyc'ioiua r/e.k*» in their en
tirety, slowly at f.ist, ant’ usiially 
no more than 20 miles an hoot. 
Some storms, however, have at
tained a speed of 40 miles or more 
per hour. The usual direction for 
those north of the equator is west
ward, then northwestward.

Tropical cyclones are usually at 
their strongest in the area stretchlnf 
northward from Leyte.

CHEESE:
M ew  M arkets

With American consumers eom- 
ing to appreciate the fine quality of 
domestic prcKluction of such cheeses i 
as riKiuefort, camembert, gorgonzola 
and S w is s , U. S . producers are ex
pected to obtain an increasing vol
ume of business in these types over 
importers in the postwar years.

Before the war, .mports of Euro- 
p<‘an cheese averaged over 50.000,- 
OOU pounds annually, with roquefort 
and camembert corning in from 
France, gorgonzola from Italy and 
Swiss, of course, from Switzerland. ;

With S. epicureans becoming 
accustomed to American brands of 
these rarities, however, they are ex
pected to more and more satisfy 
their taste (or roquefort from Illi- , 
nois, Minnesota, Iowa and Wiscon
sin prixtucers, (or camembert from 
New York and Wisconsin; for gor
gonzola from Wisconsin, and for 
Swiss from Wisconsin, Illinois and 
Ohio

In prewar years, over-all U. S. 
cheese production totalled around 
7U0.ntX),000 pounds, with output soar 
ing to 916,000,000 pounds in 1941.

STEEL:
E x p a n d  Ca/racity

Greatest in the world, the U. S. 
steel industry made substantial ex
pansion since 1940, adding 12'j mil
lion tons to capacity at a cost of 
over 2 billion dollars, hall of which 
was put up by the government.

As of July 1. figures showed that 
the capacity of blast furnaces for 
refining raw ore was raised to over 
68>7 million tons, while capacity for 
further processing of iron and scrap 
into steel was boosted to over 94 
million tons.

Most vivid indication of the size 
of the U. S industry lies in its com
parison with that of other coun
tries. with Germany’s prewar 
capacity rated at around 20 million 
tons, and Great Britain's at 15 mil
lion tons.

Zoot Shoes

/oof «i44frr< i4ifh f/ie /on# r«Nif« und hmg- 
g% fNjrif« utth licht unkl̂ » /une cooir up 
utth M nei< (Ole ni / o» -Ifire/e«. Citltf.

1 hetr /(ifesf arr «/i«»e« utth <f«e/ fdutrd 
%idr% mnti /le«-/«. fii «» tttt hrt thtt k, uhuh 
f/iei ii*e M4 t4e(i/M>fi4. i./ii#/ jndvr Htdtrrt 
/i«/ier IS shttun in̂ in rting «ouïe ttf thr 
fhiir ttf stu H a/ioes cioi/ivufet/ hy fturmlg 
author Uten,

DISEVSE:
'H o ld  L in e

Although there has been no appre
ciable increase in the rate of 
venereal disease in the U. S. since 
the war, an increase among service
men in recent months foretells a 
letdown in the vigorous campaign 
which has been waged against these 
scourges, officials said.

Source of gieat future danger. 
Surgeon Gen. Thomas Farran of 
the U. S. public health service 
said, lies in the spread of these dis
eases by untreated people through
out the country in the postwar pe
riod of migration and po.ssible decli
nation of moral standards.

While the overall venereal disease 
rate is at an all-time low in the 
navy, it was said, infection among 
personnel in the U. S. has increased 
24 per cent above 1942. The rate 
al.so has taken a jump in the army 
since January, 1944, it was ro 
ported.

GRAIN MARKETS:
K ie r tio n  S p u r

With reelection of President 
Roosevelt presaging the farm bloc's 
continued control over the adminis
tration's agricultural program, 
prices reacted favorably on grain 
markets, scoring fractional gains.

Of all grains, only corn failed to 
respond to election happenings, 
with the large volume of country 
offerings in the middle-west temper
ing prices.

Revival of talk that beverage 
alcohol manufacturers again would 
be allowed a temporary holiday 
from war distillation for civilian 
production, added to election ot>- 
timism, resulted in an upswing in 
rye.

ARMY SURPLUS
Surplus serviceable property vary- 

I ing from nontactical aircraft to 
' snowshoes, is being reported by the 

war department to government 
agencies charged with dispoul of 

: such goods.
I Examples of types of surplus 
I property suitable for other war 
I agencies and (or civilian distribu

tion, have included marine engines, 
wool shearlings, machines and ma
chine tools, oil drums, automotive 
spare parts, pavers, graders and 
cranes.

Smartly Curtaining 
Your French Door«

HOW to make French door cur
tains harmonize with the win

dow treatment in a room is a 
question that always arises. Fre
quently, over-drapcrics are omit
ted for the doors even though thev 
are used for windows. The same 
glass curtain material is then used 
as for the windows but a heading 
and rod is used both top and bot
tom. However, over-draperies add 
dignity.

Either a wooden or a metal rod 
extending well beyond the sides of 
the door frame may be hooked in 
place as shown here in the dia-

t̂UWrtkCMAU
-MpramoMre*

tm urts
tuÁKuim » Ä 3IP

PSP
C O R N

Nwirt laiMiii u u ii «  I»

Iiivrfit in Liberty "¿T 
lir lir Buy War BumL

Beware Coaffhs
frNI M— M CMI
That Hang On

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the sent of the 
trouble to help looeen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature

gram. This permits the doors to 
open without interfering with dra
peries.

It is not necessary to repeat win
dow valances over doors though it 
may be done if desired by using a 
valance shelf or a cornice box 
placed high enough (or the bottom 
of the valance to be just above 
doors that opc>n in.

a • •
NOTE—THi« «ketch 1« from a new book 

let by Mrs Spc'arg cslled MAKE YOUR 
OWN CURTAINS Thi« 32 p a le  book 1» 
full of smart neve curtain and draper> 
Ideas with illusitated «iepb>*«!ep direc 
lions for measurmc. cuttinc. making and 
hanging all t̂  »jea from  the simplest sasn 
curtain to the most com plicated lined over
drapery or stiffened valance Whatever 
>our curtain problem here is the answer 
Order book b) name and enclose 15 cents 
Address.

to soothe and heal raw. tender, la- 
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. 1>U your drufglat to seU you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCo«glit.CliM tCoM (. Srondiitia

HEARTBURN
wma xee. Bemr Hmimmen maw mumriawe ■, mwwuww mê msav
yfwnSe tke fa»t»e«-srtta# aiiRrl«»» kaeaanmputmmt** rekrf -  Bkgrkn—» hke 
Aaiets No Isaati*« Holl-aBe 
Éttf or * •
Is m  a

kaewa
______ _ i«B*U aaeaad SHnaa p f

MRS. B IT N  WVRTH KDEARS 
Medford Hills New Vorh

Drawer It
Enclose 15 cents fur book “ Make 

Your Own Curtains.“
Name ...........................................................
Address ...................................................... .

A little skim milk nibhed over 
leather chairs several times a 
year will keep the leather soft and 
prevent cracking.

—  •  —

In order not to scorch milk,
rinse the pan with water (or sev
eral minutes before heating the 
milk.

—  •  —

When sending a book through 
the Mails, cut the c. rners (rom 
several heavy envelopes and place 
over the four corners of the book 
to prctect therr.

—  •  —

Wax your book khelves. Tins 
will permit books to slide in and 
out easier urd cause less wear on 
them.

—  a  —
If there I* a suggestion of rust 

on your refrigerator shelves, 
wash them with a mild scouring | 
powder and liot water, dry well 
w ith a soft clean cloth, and apply | 
a thin ^outing of hot melted paraf
fin.

—  »  —

To clean under the piano,
place an old sock mnistened with 
polish over a yardstick.

—  »  —

Never use a big unsightly knot
when sowing. Even a tiny knot 
should be hidden on the wrong 
side. Most dri-ssmakers do not use 
a knot at all in the ends of bast
ing threads because in removing 
bastings the knot may catch in 
the threads of the fabric and pull 
them. Three or four fastening 
stitches at the beginning and end 
of basting will hold it securely, j

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

Neorly X » » »  ruhker Mr«* 
»•Hy were tequlred Ik  MarMi 
africo (e replaça tiros crhlcli

itreyod la
As a result el iKe giversieii e( 

«se pelralcuai br- pregucl to ane- 
tieis posoliM«, oboa 50 per caet 
e< «>• bvtodiene pieduced 1er syŝ  
«lebe rubber processbsp ee far In 
1944 come froMs elcobel pleats.

WIsaa yet 
Mse tlsarfapa a( «IvlHaa (1res, 
kaor la saiad tlsof la Usa Naa 
H (abat ta baiW oaa lé  lacti 
airplaaa tira et ». 9. Oeadrieh 
foctarioc, »avaa a.kV90 fraeli 
firat er claty A.0»tia poMoa 
par tiret caoM ho atada. Aad 
airplaaa liroe are "oMtrts** 
(hoM doyil

BFGoodiidi
FIRST IN RUBBER

S C N G X V D I T C I ^ S
Pesm» • M«lodi#s • If t k i  

H O llTW O O O  SHEET MUSIC PUIIISHES 
N O W  EXAM iNlNC OftiOlNAL M A TCtIAl 
Tal«nt«d W r tvrs ef fi«w moi#r>ol t 
vo«jf or.g  not poetni ond so rg »  now FOR 
O U I FKÍE EXAMINATION

YOU Will BECEiVl
w A llbs^ol oH«f to publish In 2 color 

SHEET MUSIC r#ody for sol«.
0 A criticiim of your work ond its r«*orn, if not occ«ot«d ol no coit to you. 
REMEMIER -  N O  O lllO A T lO N . W « w II «xomin« ond r«port to you Our staff's d«Cii>on on your »ong or potm promptlyl 

S«nd Your Originol Motoriol NO W I 
NOEOYKE E U lllS H IN O  COMPANY 
EmUtihfrt of tbeot mmiti for tml*. 

Nordyk« Boilding, AM7 SunMt tou!«v«rd  
Hollywood 3t. Colifornio

Flavor Delights Millions/

CORN RAKES

m‘Tbe Brilas era arest yaodt"— rb O U !^
*  Kellogg'« Corn Flakes bring you 
nearly all the protective food elements 
of the whole grain declared essential 
to human nutritioa

OmßftHhf
Is ssitov« iliiffinMSt írvRb

S lêÊ ù  

J è iU fk ti

iva wonderful hew a Itttis 
Va-tro-nol reUtrep transient 
eongaatton that stuSs up the 
nose and l̂olls slaep. Quickly 
wur nose opena up-hraatb- 
Ingte eaeterl Also reUeras 

dMraii of bead eoMb. 
Mlow dtracUoM in lUdm.

f / .

V M M M m



T H E  U PTON  C O U N TY  JO U R N A L

S a ilo r  D o l l  That^s 
E v e r y o n e ’ s F a v o r ite VHti raw wiai

cut lik§ 
a kaih.,l

C H A P P E D  L iP S
som a OUKHLYI

Hp*— «nMl. la d  paiafutl 
CtuMd whMi raw, bitter wrather 
driw ikin cetU, Iravw them “ th inty." 
Skin mny «rack, birad. MwithoUtum 
K U w a if in i l ly :  (l)S tiiB u la t«  local 
b lo o d  aupply. (2 ) H olpa ra v iro  
Iktniy calla ao they can rauin naad> 
ad moiatun. Poraora, chapped banda, 
bpa—UanthoUtura. Jan . tubaa. 3(W.

MENTHOLATUM

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Lynn Chamberí’ Point-Savins 
Menn

•Hannburger Detp-Dish Pie 
Celery Curls Olives

Toasted Rusk 
Currant Jelly 

Molded Cranberry Salad 
Lemon Meringue Pie 

•Recipe Given

HERE'S fun! Get busy sewing 
this sailor doll. He's the fa

vorite of young and old—everyone 
who sees him wants to own him. 

• • •
Needlework you 'll hate to put down Pat* 

tern 933 containt a transfer puttem for 
doll and clothe«, co*nplete directions.

Due to an unusually larae demand and 
eurrenl o a r  conditioni. alifhtlv m ore time 
ta required in filling orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers

A UtUe m:st ef grated American 
Cheese will Bnrpritc the family in 
these Infly potato croquettes. Noor- 
Ishing and ■lliag, they It well into 
winter menns.

Thrift and Nutrition

1

SewiBC Cirri* NrrOtorralt Drpt. 
S44 W. n a iM p b  S«. C M csi*  M. U

Eiwlose !• cents for Pattern 
No__________________

A D l t l N V I  « ONO l ODA

uaiY
COLDsoms

•** win

* !i h ÓÍw* o®’*
w b e o i e v a i ^  «obb«»»*

c A i o x

n j  DRESSES MINOR SOUNIS

M o r o u n e
WHITE KTMLEUH JEUV

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
A N T I S E P T I C  D R E S S I N G

Irin» «fl >hw Original

C 0 1 0 R H A I I  
J E T B U C K !  ,
Bw Twméaar ’ ^ I f  your hair ta dull, 

fa ^ t .  atr^aketi, irray or ducolcr#d and la rasa« 
taa routokeoout m loro, romane« and aueesM 
. .  .UKKKSTHIUtUNG NbWSI Now. for 
oniy ase, yoo rao (rat th« arnoina N L A C K  
ftlWANb Aet Nlacii MaIrCalartm  from yoor 
drsfataC B«a bow «Sfy il t« lo appiy.. • how
tha a«ry f i t t i  application colora your hair 
amocLh. tufi and lovoly with J«l blaek traoty 
• whotkor it'a all your hatr or Jutl lo  loueb-up 
your bair al roota, Icraplca. partine or atroaki  ̂
ara bowaimplelt U tokerpyour hair lorkinea 
yonthfal. 5«t btack ahatl« with BLACK 
ÌTMAND i c r  BLACK HAIB C C N .m iN «. 
I K o w y  B a c k  O B A ra n tcB
G«l MAC« 9T1IAMO AtT MJieH MANI dOLOfMMB for oa<? «0« frow 
Mar^ug^st. If yoadon'tknnwtbo 
loy «r Jet Diark bnir *'by tw*ii«lit.’ ' 
t«a r«t yoariaoooy bacAdhMfiiÉUy.

SUCKSnJUID.
i r r  BLAC« HAM COLOIIIN9 /

CAimON RIaet 8*raM In to bo J OBadoalfM OirvcMd oa thd label. I
■ M  SIrrad Ow. 3 »  W. M m . CM noi •. a .

^  To radeve distreM •! M O N T H L Y ^

F e n a le W e a k a e s s
(Mm  TIm  StooMCklc Tm Ic) 

Lydto E P lnkhim 't V rgcu b lr Com- 
pound ta /om uut to relirve pertodic 
pain and accompanying oervoua 
weak, tlrrd -oul ireUiufa—when due 
to functional m oothiy dialurbancea 

Taken reirularly—Plnknam’a Com 
pound helps build up restatancr 
agalDst flucb annoying symptoms 

Plnkharr'a Comn''un<i !• made 
especially foe ipomen—tl help* no* ture and ihnt'a the kind o f medicine 
to buy I Follow label directions.

LYDME.nNKHAM’SSSKSKl

Af leoil a fra fer fbe SIXTH f

BURGESS
BATTERIES
IN THE NATION’S SERVICI

AT FIRST 
•ICN OF A

ON SCOTT’S/
•••BECAUSE IT'S RICH 
IN VITAL ELEMENTS*
Cood-taitlng Scotth Bmubion helps 
build strong bones, aonnd tMth, and 
•tamhia; h ^  build lablaiiM to cold*, 
ah  rich in naiaral A kD  VUamhW* that 
■ay bt t«r*i"f to the cBeL Aid—ith d 
tiaw wfcr le «|«iS titow #lato eed Sow 
«df So ghw It daily. Buy at an dragghlal

u« e 6 6 6
Cold Pnparatlona a$ dizB€ÈÊd

WNU—L

Tî'f SCOTT'S  
Il E M U L S IO N

GI p.i t Vp .i I Ho II ; I -

When Your 
Back Hurts
And Yonr Strength and 

Energy la Below P u  
n  B *r b* MUMd br dl*ord*r o( kM* 

■qr tnietlol tbit p«rmiu polaoaoiia 
«t«M  to aceuBnUta. For tnilr l o v  
aoopio tool tirod. w nk lad  ■leoroble 
«boa tbo kMnoro foil to iwooto onoio 
acido lo d  etkot weou nattor trow the

Yoa « 0 7  oaffor a i ft lM  bachaebo, 
riw u utlo  paira» boodoebo». dliotaooi. 
aottini ap althu, log padM, owoìUm - 
loiaotlM e triaorat u d  ooutp  wlBa- 
tioa «Itk oioartiac ead barali« le 
atkor tka* Mnaothiof le «n a a  «Kb 
Ibo kidaere or b lad-~
^Yboro ikogld b» I
WeatoMat lehoaa'o Fino.

ao doabt Ikat p r o ^
^jr tkoo pogUet. u n  

Il le bettor to rotr oa s  
MdiokM that boo «aa aoaatirvMt ^
Er m i  thia oa ooBMihiag loao.tarwably 

BO«B. E>oaa‘o boro bora t tM  ood Mot» 
ed anar yoora. Ai* a* aU drag Mana. 
(M D oaa 'e  badar.

d o à n s  P ills
b

(

Deadly flamethrower* *r* blazing Hit road 
to Victory I Each of the** atficient waapon* 
depends upon dry batteriea to spark the 
llama foi inatant action. The battariaa you 
do without mean mor* firt-power for front
line lighting men. Use your available bat
teries sparingly...ksep tham cool and dry.„ 
rest tham as ottan as possible. For Fra* 
Battary Hints —Writ* Dapt. U-4, Burgssi 
Battary Company, Fratporl, Illinois.
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There's a clamor among nutri
tion conscious homemakers for rec
ipes that nourish but that are inex- 
penaive to fix.

Expense of food ha* little to do 
with nutrition aa the recipe* today 

will allow. There's 
good eating in 
them b esid es , 
and the family 
will welcome sec
onds as readily 
as they do the 
more expensive 
fo.>ds :

Snrprisg Croqneitcs.
(Makes <>

C Idaho potatoes 
enp hot milk 

2 tableapoMis bnttcr 
Salt and pepper 
t  tablcspooiu minced parsley 
1 teaipoon grated chccae 
1
1 teaspoon water 
Fine dry bread crumbs

Scrub potatoes and steam until 
tender in a amali amount of water. 
Spear potatoes on fork and slip off 

{ skins. Mash well, adding hot milk, 
- butter, salt, pepper, parsley and 
: onion. Shape large spoonfuls, suf- 
; fleient for a serving into croquettes 
, with a tablespoonful of cheese in 
; center of each. Ri.ll in fine crumbs, 
, dip in beaten egg to which 1 tea

spoon water has been added. Then 
roll again in crumbs. Fry in deep 
fat (380 degrees) until brown. Serve 
at once.

Onions are filentiful this year and 
make an excellent casserole with 
muihrooms.

Onion Casserole Supreme.
• (Serves 6)

4-5 Sweet Spanish anions 
1 r.m condensed cream of mush-

I nom soup
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
*4 cup grated American cheese

Slice onions in i* inch slices. Cov
er v/ith boiling, salted water, 1 tea
spoon  to each  
quart. Cook until 
just tender-about 
20 minutes. Pour 
i n t o  a l a r g e  
strainer or colan
der and allow to 
drain thoroughly.
Place half of on- 

, ions in buttered casserole and pour 
I tb of mushroom soup which has 
I been diluted with an equal quantity 
I of water over them. 'Then add re- 
I maining onions and sauce and top 

with cheese. Bake in a hot oven 
. (425 degrees) until brown on top and 
: bubbly.
' Lentils are full of protein and can 

be served in plact of meat. They’ re 
especially good when cooked with 

: salt pork:
I Iloppin* John.I  (Serves 5)
I 1 cup lentils

>b cup rice 
1 quart water
1 teaspoon salt

■a pound salt pork
2 tablespoons butter or bacon 

drippings
I 1 small onion I  1/4 teaspoon celery salt
I Rinse lentils and rice and add wa- 
I ter, salt, diced pork and cook on low 
 ̂ heat 45 minutes. Cliop onion fine 
 ̂ and cook until tender in butter or 
I bacon drippings. Add to cooked len

tils and rice and stir in celery salt.
Another bean which is highly nu

tritious is the lima. In this dish it

takes on flavor from tomatoes and 
bacon :

Lima Eeana in Tomato Sauce. 
(Serves »

I'b cups dried lima beans
3 curs cold water
I'b cop* caoBcd tomatoes
4 arbole cloves
C slices of bacon
1 mrdium-sised o b Iod
2 tablespoons floor

teaspoon salt
I, teaspoon pepper

Wash brans. Soak overnight in 
tlie water Cook slowly until tender. 
Simmer tomatoes
with cloves 10 
minutes; remove 
cloves. Fry bacon 
in skillet until 
crisp. R em ove 
bacon and brown 
onion in drippings 
then add flour 
and seasonings and blend well. Add 
tomatoes and cook until thickened. 
Add bears and serve with warm 
bacon over top.

You've heard often enough the 
nutrition story on liver. Here’s an
other recipe to add to your collec
tion on this excellent meat:

Liver With Spaaisb Beans.
(Serves 5-d)

1*4 cup dried kidney beans 
1 quart cold water 
1 cup c.anned tomatoca 
2tb teaspoons salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper
1 bay leaf
U teaspoon povrdcred thyme
2 medium anions, sliced 
■i cup shortening
■> pound thinly sliced beef liver 
1 tablespoon flour
Wash beans, soak in cold water 

overnight. Drain and measure the 
liquid and add enough water to

Lynn Says:

It's Good This Way, Too: Green 
beans with small onions in cheese 
or mushroom sauce.

Scallop oysters in cream of cel
ery soup. Make the soup or use 
the canned if you want to save 
time.

Combine cranberry sherbet 
with mint sherbet for first course.

Add pink coloring to honey be
fore serving on pancakes if you 
like a blush on the flapjacks.

Add chopped ripe olives to car
rots or celery or the two vegeta
bles when combined.

Creamed onione are a good 
vegetable dish to serve with ham.

Cel ike aieil from your moot/
Nisei roesliag ekert from ) 
ken ky wriiitg lo ker is 
tVeanpeper VmioH, 310 South Öoiploiimi 
Strcel. Chitofo $, HL PJeess send e 
ilemped, mtf-oidrouei eisrelep* fur ysaw 
reply.

lleleastO te Waelera Mcwapapei VslMk

of «eMcra 
Doit

When serving vegetables, try a 
combination of several such as 
above and make them the main dish 
of the meal. Carrots, green beans 
and potatoes make up the platter.

make three cups. Add again to the 
beans together with the next five 
ingredients. Saute onion in shorten
ing until tender but not brown, then 
add to the beans, reserving fat. Cov
er and bring beans to a boil, simmer 
until tender, about 2>-4 hours.

Meanwhile, dredge liver in flour 
and brown in shortening in which 
onion was cooked. Cut liver into 
small thin strips and fold into the 
beans.

Liver may also be marinated in 
French dressing for one hour be
fore frying whether it is prepared as 
above or for fried or broiled liver. 
The dressing seasons the meat thor
oughly and gives it an attractive 
flavor.

A casserole that is a time as well 
as money saver is always a good 
recipe to have on hand:

Hamburger Deep Dish Pie.
(Serves 5)

•i pound hamburger 
3 teaspoons salt 
Vi cup tomato Juice 
H cup peas 
3 large potatoes, diced 
6 small young carrots 
5 small onions 
Biscuit dough

Place carrots, peas and potatoes 
Into large kettle. Add tomatoes and 
cover tightly. Cook about 12 min
utes.

Grease a casserole. Cover bottom 
with half of hamburger and sprinkle 
with half of salt. Add part of the 
cooked vegetables, then hamburger, 
salt and remaining vegetables. Pour 
vegetable juices over all. Cover with 
biscuit dough cut into biscuits and 
bake in a fairly hot oven (375 de
grees) for 80 minutes. Use remain
ing dough, if any, for biscuits.

Cel rour

Lovely Gift for a Special Friend 
Smart Ensemble for All Occasions

Patchwork Apron
IF  YOU like a covered-up feeling 
* while you work, make this gay. ■ 
practical patchwork apron. Look 
through your scrap bag tor pretty i 
pieces to make the unusual bor- i 
der. A lovely gift for a special' 
friend. I• • • !

Pattern No 1993 com e« in si^es 14 16 
18. 20. 40 42 tnd 44 Sir* 16 reciuirr« 
|>4 yards of 22 or 35-Inch material. 
yard (or tacinz. or use scr ip »

Altractivc Eus«mb!e
VER SA TILE  and lovely, the 
^ jumper frock is the perfect all

occasion frock fer every age 
Square shoulders and trim waist 
give this one a smart, crisp air. 
The matching jacket makes an en
semble you'll wear with confi
dence.

Pattern No 1240 com e« in «ues 12. 14. 
16 It end 20 Sixe 14. Jumper require» 
1*4 yard« u( 54-incb m atriial, jecket. long*
BU-evet. 1*B yards.

Due to an unuvualty large demand and 
current war cufKlitions, «Ughtly mere time) 
1« requ.red in filling urders for a few at 
the m c»t popular pattern number«

SRWINCi CIRCLE FATTBEN DEPT. 
53a hmatk WeU« 64. CMcaga

Enclote 25 rents in cuiAS (or eacb 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o ............................Stse..........
N am e....................... ...................... ...............
Address .......................................................

ASK M€ 7; ANOTHSK
I  A General Quiz

The Queetiont

MULTIPLI RILIIP 
2ASIS COLD MRSIDIIS 

LIKE A DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION

Many ducior« prescHbe a fc'oaiblflba- 
lion «»I lntr«qli«iits let relief el coM 
•ympfooM C0 I4I« don'I «how i»p aa a 
single stlmeni. but as a compiei 
secies of miseries (lro«e’s field Tab* 
lets are a combination sf elgbi actl« 
medicinal ingredients. Work Ini 
nally and promptly on all tbesc symp- 
tuiBS: relieve headache, reduce fever, 
esse body aches, lesssn muscular 
pains, ease nasal stuBlness. Tab# es* 
aclly as dirscied. i;e i Grave's Caèd 
Tablets.

GROVE'S

1 . Did any United States presi
dent ever receive a unanimous 
electoral vote?

2. What term in astronomy de
scribes the brilliancy of the stars?

3. What is the abbreviation of 
the plural of madame?

4. Who was the vice president of 
the United States when Calvin 
Coolidge served his first term as 
president?

5. What name is applied to mas
culine and feminine wood 
nymphs?

The Answer»

1. Yes, George Washington.
2. Magnitude.
3. Mmes, for mesdames.
4. There was no vice president. !
5. Masculine, satyr; feminine,

dryad. I

Quallly
Sind«

ß fu a td *
FAR.M A.N1) RA.NCH

P R fH Itin 'S
li. fi. D. A. Fornata No. 62—  
D o r n i i l a  —  l’hm ilh iasiM  
Urrnrh— F'ji» Tlrk Sn rar Fly 
Smrar A Woomi D rm ing— Aol- 
Idr— RoosI Paini A Paollry 
IlaoM Spray —  Slurk Spray —  
Plani Spray— llonachoM Insael 
Spray.

o
/4*k Yonr Dmfrr or IPrfla

Gita! State CleBical Ca,
San Marma. Texaa

. *i(ùijfit
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G r a n d i
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DAILY PNOM 4:4S te ttM P. M. 
SATURDAY'S end SUNDATS 
1:4$ pjD. CenNaueiu ‘til 10 p-m.

"The Seal o< Shows Selected 1er 
Your Eatertaimnent '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 14 - 25

WM. BOYD (Hopalons C t$;dy) 
and ANDY CLiDE n

"M iS T E R Y  M A N "

"H enry A ldrich 's 
Little Secret"

With JIMMIE LYDON

SUNDAY and MONDAY NOVEMBEE 26 • 27

— I»  —

“ G o in g  M y  W a y ’^

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28

MARTHA HUNT AND 
ALEXANDER KNOX 

IN

"None Shall Escape"
— A L S O —

W A H O O  -  9 P . M.

WEDNESDAY AMD THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 29 • 30

"H ail the Coaqneriiig 
Hero"

The Sequel to "Morgan's Crook" 

— With —

EDDIE BRACKEN AND 
ELLA RAINES

C O N I N G  S O O N - J O H N  W A Y N E  i n “ T A L L  IN  T H E  S A D D L E ^ ^

Venison Dinner
Saturday evening the Yochams 

entertained with a venison dinner 
in their home with the (ollowing an 
guests:

Mr. and Mrs Clay Taylor. Mr. 
and Mrs. W C McDonald. Mr and 
Jack Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
ClendeiH’n and daughters. Mrs. Al
ine Turner and Mrs Wanda Reary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Patton and 
daughter, Sybil; Mr. and Mrs. Jap- 
sun Pettit, Mr and Mis. Harry Yo- 
cham and family from Iraan; and 
Mr. and Mrs Hazel Yocham and 
family.

Bridge Party
Mrs. Walton Poage was hostess 

to tlje Wednesday aiternoon bridge 
club, and a table u( guests at her 
homo Wednesday afternoon. Prizes 
went to Mrs Hartgrove for high 
acoro among guests, to Mrs Simco 
for high club and to Mrs. Starnes, 
second high A bingo prize was also 
w oni by Mrs. Simco.

Refreshments were served to 
club members. Mesdames J D. 
Starnes, J. E Simco, Dunn Lowery. 
Jack Smith. E. C Higday and Hen
ry Neal, andguests other than club 
from Stiles, Mmes. Guy Hargrave. 
Billy Boyd, Horace Hartgrove. and 
members, Mrs. Hamp Carter and 
Wilson Loitin and the hostess.

.Mrs C G. Tayloi. Mrs Clay Tay
lor, Mrs. J. T Dameron and Miss 
Maggie Taylor were visitors in San 
Angelo, Monday

REGULAR SESSION OF THE 
HONORABLE COMMISSIONERS 

COURT OF UPTON COUNTY, 
TEXAS. NOVEMBER 13. 1944

Sr*^  John G. Prude 
Attends Conference

Supt. John G Prude of the Ran
kin schools will attend the annual 
meeting of the Ex-Students Council 
o f the Texas State Teachers Col
leges Thursday, November 23. at 
Fort Worth. Mr. Prude was recent
ly appointed by President W H 
Morelock of the Sul Ross State 
Teachers College, Alpine, to serve 
as one of the twenty-eight members 
of the Council representing the 
si'ven Teachers Colleges.

Mrs Virginia Lee Link, retiring 
President of the State Teachers
A.ssociation. will preside as Presi
dent of the Council. Other officers 
are J B. Speer, Canyon, second 
vice-president; Harlan Powell. Dal
las, first vice-president, and Dr. J. 
C Flowers, San Marcos, Executive 
Secretary.

One of the big problems of the 
Council is the mobilization of the 
interest and resources of the 250.000 
ex-students of the seven Teachers 
Colleges The six year building pro
gram and the enlargement of the 
graduate work of the Teachers Col
leges will be discussed by the 28 
members of the Council.

BE IT REMEMBERED that on 
this the 13th day of November, U»44 
the Honorable Cummissu.ners' 
Court of L’ pton County. Texas, met 
in regular session at the Court 
House in Rankin, Texas, with the 
following members present and 
presiding :

Wm R. Edwards. County Judge
H G. Yocham. Commissioner of 

Precinct 1
W E Yates. Commissioner of 

Piecinct 2
J. O. Currie. Cummissioncr of 

Precinct 3
Burley McCollum. C' mmissionc; 

if Precinct 4
Ralph H Daur.hortv, Count\ 

Clerk
J. E Simco, Sheriff
WHEREUPON court w. - .iu’y 

opened by procl.amat. n by the 
Sheriff of Upton County. Texas.

The follow ing .ngs w- - =
had to-wit;

MOTION by Comm, s - ner Y: ti s 
seconded by Commissioner Yoch..ni 
that the Sheriff of Upton Coun'y 
be and is hereby instiuited to hre 
a Deputy Sheriff to act as nipht 
watchman for the town of Rankin. 
Texas, and Upton County will al
low $50.00 on the Deputy's sal.,i>.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner Yao. 

seconded by Commissumer McCol
lum that the County Treasurer of 
Upton County, Texa.s. be and is 
hereby impowered and instructed 
by this Commissioners' Court to 
pay all expense-s for the FBI en
tertainment to be held in McCamey 
Texas under the supervision and 
direction of J E. Simco, Sheriff.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by Commissioner Cur

rie duly seconded by Commissioner 
Yocham that the returns and can
vass tabulations of the General E- 
lection held November 7, 1944, A D 
as made by the Commissioners' 
Court of Upton County and filed of 
record in Book 1, record of Elec
tion Returns at page 99 is hereby

.ip p ix iv e d .
.Ml Commissioners voting Aye.
FINAL MINUTES BO.ARD OF 

EQUALI/.AT10N. UPTON 
COUNTY. TEXAS 1944

The Board of Equalization of Up- 
ti n County, co;;vt ned on this the 
l"th day of Nov. 1944, at the regu
lar met'ting pl.-’ce in the Court 
House ;.t Rankin, Texas, with the 
followin. v'.embers present, to-wit:

Wm. rt. Edwards, County Judge
H.i/e! Yoeliam, Commissioner 

Piecinct No. 1
\V E. Yates, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 2
J O Cunie. Commissioner FTe- 

i ir.ct No. 3
Burley McCollum, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4
R.ilph H Daugherty. County 

i ’ ll ; and FX'Olficio Clerk of 
I' d :'f Equalisation

nstitut r.L the intire membership 
of .'■uch Po ird. w hen among other 
p. ecdi! - o; the Board was the 
I .. ; ,. .- - ,  r  ;

C o n -m is s i ' n c r  \V E . Y a t e s  in t r o -  
'.ucod a p r o p o 'c d  o r d e r  a n d  m a d e  

; m o t io n  th a t  i f  Iw  p a s s e d .
T '.u  r .lo tio n  wa.s s e c o n d e d  b y

Commissioner Hazel Yocham. '
The Motion carrying with it the ‘ 

p.nssage of the order prevailed by 
the following votes:

AYES: All voting Aye.
NOES: None.
The order as finally adopted is 

os tollows:
An order by the Board of Equal- 

izaticn of Upton County, finally ap- 
provinj the fax list oi Upton Coun
ty for the year 1944, and directing 
the Tax Assessor-Collector to place 
the tame on the tax rolls of the 
said couisty.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 13th day of November, 1944.

Wm. R. Edwards, County 
Judge and Ex-Officio 

Chairman of Board ol 
Equalization.

A’TTEST:
Ralph H. Daugherty
County Ck*rk and Ex-Officio
Clerk of the Board of Equalization

MOTION by Yocham seconded 
by McCollum that this Commis
sioners Coui’t recess.

All voting Aye.
Win. R. Edwards, j 
County Judge.

Ralph H. Daugherty,
Countv Clerk.
THE STATE OF TFJCAS 
COUNTY OF UPTCN

I H.niph H. Daugherty, Clerk of 
the County Court of Upton County, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
i< redoing is a true and correct copy 
rf Minutes ct the Commissioners' 
Court Meetini« on November 13,

1944, as the same appears of record 
in my office in Hook 3, Page 128- 
154 of the Commissioners' Court 
Minutes of Upton County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
cf I ffice this the 15th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1944.

Ralph H. Daugherty, County 
Clerk. Upton County, Texas.

By Dorothy West, Deputy.

Help bring onrbojrs borne cpddMr«

, \ From v.̂ iers I sit...//Joe Mersh

? - nd Carey Tc!f<c 
^ àfe * \«’ltnnksgtv!ria) Tui-..

one mere

n c i 't  C ; . .  Jcr .t l .a l U  !*  !  C  ir z y  o n  
h is  1' r . " W h a t  i  o u  d o in ’ , 
E d ? "  h e o '-U s .

“ r i u c k iT i ’ o f  r  
lurkT,” U'l rcrlU ■.

“ I.ooks like a chl'-kon to me," 
says r ? n . "Loi.ks like r nr to nio, 
too,”  E<1 allotv.s. “ itnt wP.li so 
ni.ony turkeys"o!a'to our fitti.tin' 
men, some rlilrlieu.s gut tu do u 
turkey-size Job."

G u e s s  t h a t ’s  t h e  t v a y  T .ir .n k s -  
g iv in g  l.s p o in ?  t o  o e  in  a  lo t  o f  
h o m e s  t h is  y e a r . Y .'c 'I l  h o  si.tir .«?  
d o w n  t o  r a t io n  d fo o d s  a m i  s u ;>  
B titu te s — a n d  L eiii.g  m i g h t y  c la d

r b o ’.it  I t '  . . . k r o w i.t 'T  th a t  t ' . i  

L e s t  1.Î g o i n g  1 0  o u r  m .  n c . ^ '  s.

•Anil from where 1 sit, the 
r-c-t InporLirt fhir«; oC all !• n't 
r.itlonrd. That's the Spirit <.| 
Thankxglvlng! T oday -as the 
llllit.sare going c n again all over 
the world—there's n;"ir of it Uir.n 
»Aeri .tnd more c.au -? for it—:.s 
the pcwor.s < '  I’ arline: » yirld t.i 
frTr'*c;.i, tolzr.iucr, usd Lnuz .1 
1. '  :

,  A y

ft'o. 103 efa  S.r';s ’ ¡ . U M - X .

thi.2û xca did he fore

i»vmt

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
N»« Rmm  $•

Dr H, W. Morelock, president of 
Sul Ross College in Alpine, and Dr. 
T H Ethridge, Dean of the College, 
spent Tuesday night here before 
leaving with Supt. John G. Prude 
of the Rankin schools for Fort 
Worth, where they will attend a 
State Teachers meet and also a 
special conference Thursday even
ing. I

CLASSIFIED ADS
OIL FIELD DRILLING 

CREWS NEEDED
Earn while you learn — SI per hr. 

Time and one-half overtime 
Apply at Newspaper Office or 

el Yates Hotel. Room 221 
Rankin. Texas

0ft foigot

■ 5 5

n o H ' - d ^  * it

J. R. Bilderback, representative, 
Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin twice monthly. Leave 
Barnes at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

Tires Need Recapping?
Wc have complete equipment for 

■acapplng and repairing tires. 24- 
bour aervice. Also good supply of 
Grade 3 tires.

0 . K. Tire Shop
Fort Stoekton, Texas

War forced closest attention to every motoring detail. And this fine 
habit of thoughtfulness has grown on car owners.

You’d only be testing human kindness 
by changing to a half-flat spare and 
setting out for the next air hose. Where 
a forgetful man actually tries it, a good 
Samaritan generally drives up alongside, 
pointing a helpful warning. America has 
become as thoughtful as all that toward 
her indispensable cars. And o f all the 
examples of ciir-care the greatest single 
one you can follow is to have your engine 
oiL-PLATKn. In that way—by changing 
to Conoco NUi motor oil for Winter— 
by changing to tins patented oil that 
OIL-PLATES—you’ll give your engine’s 
insides the nth degree c f protection from 
acid corrosion.

C O N O C O M O T O R

All engine combustion creates corro
sive acids. They’re bad enough even 
when "exhaled”  fairly well, but from 
now on they won’t be! Winter’s extra- 
low mileage and cool operation mean 
acids at their worst. Patented Conoco 
NtA oil, however . . . thanks to coetly 
pioneer research . . . brings the special 
ingredient whose magnet-like action 
oiL-PtATES the fine inner engine finish, 
to cope with corrosion. Attached as 
closely as protective chrome plating 
could be, the internal oiL-PiJvnNO keeps 
up its steadiest possible hindrance to 
direct contact between acids and engine 
parts... .Then down go the chances of 
corrosion, just as soon as you change to 
popular-priced oil for Winter, at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco eta- 
tion. Continental Oil Company

I

 ̂ .
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